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Abstract. Catawba rhododendron (Rhododendron catawbiense Michx.) seedlings of two
provenances, Johnston County, N.C. (35°45´N, 78°12´W, elevation = 67 m), and Yancey
County, N.C. (35°45´N, 82°16´W, elevation = 1954 m), were grown in controlled-environ
ment chambers for 18 weeks with days at 18, 22, 26, or 30C in factorial combination wi
nights at 14, 18, 22, or 26C. Shoot and root dry weights and total leaf areas of seedlings
the Yancey County provenance (high elevation) exceeded (P ≤ 0.05) those of the Johnston
County (low elevation) provenance at all temperature combinations. Leaf area wa
maximal at 22/22C, 18/26C, and 22/26C and minimal at 30/14C (day/night). Shoot d
weight responded similarly. Root dry weight decreased linearly with increasing day
temperature, but showed a quadratic response to night temperature. Leaf weight ratio
(leaf dry weight : total plant dry weight) increased, while root weight ratio (root dry weight
: total plant dry weight) decreased with increasing day temperature. Leaf weight ratio was
consistently higher than either stem or root weight ratios. Day/night cycles of 22 to 26/22
appear optimal for seedling growth.
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Catawba rhododendron is a broad-leaf, e
caceous, evergreen species indigenous to
mountains of West Virginia and Virginia, an
it extends south to North Carolina, Georg
and Alabama (Liberty Hyde Bailey Hortorium
1976). It is a prized landscape plant, bloom
in late spring with showy flowers rangin
from lilac-purple to paler lilac-rose and occ
sionally white. Where moderate temperatu
and a moist climate prevail, catawba rhod
dendron generally grows as a shrub, reach
a height of 3 m. In addition to outstandin
landscape characteristics, the species has 
used as a parent in many breeding program
provide cold-hardy cultivars for the northea
ern United States (Liberty Hyde Baile
Hortorium, 1976).

Catawba rhododendron exhibits grea
adaptability to warmer climates than mo
species of rhododendron (Leach, 196
Thornton, 1990), although its southern ran
is still limited (Dirr, 1990) due to factors suc
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as high night temperatures (Harden, 1990).
isolated provenance of the species occurs
low elevation (67 m) in eastern North Caroli
and was suspected to possess a higher 
perature optima for growth than higher-elev
tion provenances (>1500 m) located in we
ern North Carolina (Arisumi et al., 1986). 
the low-elevation provenance exhibits a high
temperature optimum, the possibility then e
ists to expand the landscape range of cata
rhododendron to warmer regions of the sou
eastern United States or to use this germpla
to develop heat-tolerant cultivars.

Doorenbos (1955) reported that plants
catawba rhododendron grown under da
photoperiods of 18 to 24 h grew twice as f
as those grown under natural daylength. Ho
ever, to our knowledge, no work has be
reported on the influence of temperature 
seedling growth. Therefore, the following stu
was conducted to 1) determine if differenc
in temperature optima exist between two pro
enances of catawba rhododendron, each
curring at different elevations, and 2) dete
mine the effects of selected day/night te
peratures on seedling growth.

Materials and Methods

Mature seed capsules were collected fr
native stands of open-pollinated plants 
catawba rhododendron growing in Johnst
County, N.C. (lat. 35°45´N, long. 78°12´W,
elevation = 67 m), and Yancey County, N.
(lat. 35°45´N, long. 82°16´W, elevation =
1954 m), on 31 Oct. and 20 Nov. 1989, resp
tively. The limited area occupied by th
Johnston County provenance allowed colle
tion of capsules from the majority of plants
that location. However, due to the vast a
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comprising the Yancey County provenanc
capsules were collected from representat
plants, selected on visual appearance, wit
the provenance. Capsules were stored in pa
bags at 20C for 21 days. Relative humidi
was not controlled. Seeds were then remov
from the capsules and stored at a moistu
content of 6% in sealed glass bottles at 4 ± 1C.
Mean moisture content of the seeds was de
mined by calculation based on six, 100-se
subsamples of each provenance following d
ing at 105C for 24 h.

Seeds were removed from storage 10 J
1990 and surface-sown in flats containing
medium of milled (<13 mm) pine bark. Flat
were placed in a greenhouse under interm
tent mist (Mist-A-Matic; E.C. Geiger,
Harleysville, Pa.) with natural irradiance o
395 W•m–2•day–1. Day/night greenhouse tem
peratures were 24 ± 4C/16 ± 4C. Seeds germi-
nated in 6 to 9 days. After germination, see
lings received a night interruption from 230
to 0200 HR daily from incandescent bulbs tha
provided a photosynthetic photon flux (PPF
of 3.6 µmol•m–2•s–1, as measured at the top o
the flats. These and other light measureme
were recorded with a cosine-corrected LI-18
quantum/radiometer/photometer (LI-COR
Lincoln, Neb.).

Seedlings were fertilized weekly with 18
mg N/liter supplied by a 15N–20P–4K wate
soluble fertilizer (Grace/Sierra, Fogelsville
Pa.) that also contained 100 mg CaCl2/liter and
50 mg MgSO4/liter. At 584 days after germi-
nation (DAG), uniform seedlings were se
lected and transplanted individually into 1
liter containers using a medium of arcillit
(Turface; AIMCOR, Deerfield, Ill.), a cal-
cined clay, which allowed recovery of intac
root systems at harvest (Hiller and Kolle
1979). Plants were grown under the sam
temperature and light conditions as the see
lings in the flats and were fertilized as de
scribed above.

At 646 DAG, uniform seedlings were trans
ferred to the Southeastern Plant Environme
Laboratory (Phytotron), and temperature tre
ments were initiated the following day [0 day
after initiation (DAI) of experiment in the
Phytotron] using controlled-environment A
chambers (Downs and Thomas, 1983). Se
lings were arranged as a 4 × 4 factorial in a
completely random design using nine singl
plant replications per temperature treatme
per provenance. The two main factors we
day (18, 22, 26, and 30C) and night (14, 18, 2
and 26C) temperatures provided to seedlin
as 9/15-h thermoperiods. Temperatures w
maintained within ±0.25C of the set point.
Plants were moved between chambers at 08
and 1700 HR daily to maintain appropriate day
night temperatures. Plants exposed to the sa
day and night temperature were also mov
daily to different areas of the chamber 
simulate transient mechanical perturbatio
and to avoid possible gradient effects with
chambers. Relative humidity was >70%, an
CO2 concentration was 300 to 400 µmol•mol–1.

During the 9-h portion of the thermoperiod
chamber irradiance was provided by a com
nation of cool-white fluorescent lamps an
RTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 1994
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incandescent bulbs resulting in a PPF of 6
µmol•m–2•s–1. Incandescent bulbs providing
PPF of 44 µmol•m–2•s–1 were used as a dar
interruption between 2300 and 0200 HR daily.
Long-day conditions have been shown to ma
mize vegetative growth in previous studi
with various species of rhododendron (Bar
and Pokorny, 1975; Barrick and Sanders
1973; Malek et al., 1989).

Initially, plants were fertilized twice weekly
with standard Phytotron nutrient solutio
(Downs and Thomas, 1983). To prevent ir
deficiency, plants were sprayed to runoff wi
0.3 g FeSO4/liter once a week beginning 1
DAI. At 36 DAI, fertilization was increased to
three times weekly. Plants were watered w
deionized water on days they were not fer
ized. At 68 DAI, plants were sprayed to runo
with a coordination product of zinc ion, man
ganese, and ethylene biodithiocarbam
(Manzate 200 foliar; DuPont, Wilmington
Del.) at 1.9 g•liter–1, and the growing medium
was drenched with N-(2,6-dimethylphenyl)-
N-(methoxyacetal) alanine methyl est
(metalaxyl) (Ridomil 2E; Ciba-Geigy Corp
Agr. Div., Greensboro, N.C.) at 0.1 ml•liter–1.
At 103 DAI, plants were sprayed to runo
with methyl 1-(butylcarbamoyl)-2-
benzimidazolecarbamate (benomyl) (Benla
50 DF, DuPont) at 0.5 g•liter–1. Both fungicide
applications were to deter possible fung
growth on leaves.

The study was terminated 126 DAI. Plan
were divided into leaves, stems, and roots, a
total leaf area was measured with a LI-CO
LI-3100 leaf area meter. Then, all plant orga
were dried at 70C for 72 h and weighed. T
data were used to calculate the following d
weights: total plant (sum of leaf, stem, a
root), shoot (sum of leaf and stem); also, le
weight ratio (leaf dry weight : total plant dr
weight), stem weight ratio (stem dry weigh
total plant dry weight), root weight ratio (roo
dry weight : total plant dry weight), and sp
cific leaf area (total leaf area : leaf dry weigh
For growth measurements affected by a s
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 29(11), NOVEMBER 199

Table 1. Growth responses of catawba rhododen

Growth Analysis of variance
measurement Dz N D × N
Leaf area *** *** ***

Shoot dry weight *** NS **

Root dry weight *** * NS

Specific leaf area NS *** ***

Leaf weight ratio *** * NS

Root weight ratio *** NS NS

zD = day temperature, N = night temperature, D × N =
NL = night temperature (linear), NQ = night temp
yResponse was nonsignificant (NS).
NS,*,**,*** Nonsignificant or significant at P ≤ 0.10, 0.05
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nificant day × night (D × N) temperature
interaction (Table 1), treatment means w
based on nine, single-plant replications (Fi
1–3). When the D × N interaction was nonsig
nificant, treatment means were averaged o
levels of the independent variable, and 
analyses were based on 36 single-plant re
cations (four treatments × nine replications pe
treatment). Data were subjected initially 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure
Linear and quadratic regression equations w
then fit to the data, and correlations amo
specified variables were examined (SAS In
tute, 1990).

Results and Discussion

Dry weights of entire seedlings, shoo
roots, and total leaf areas of the high-elevat
provenance consistently exceeded (P ≤ 0.05)
those for seedlings of the low-elevation pro
enance at all temperature combinations (d
not presented). This result suggests that
low-elevation provenance does not posse
higher temperature optimum for growth th
the high-elevation provenance. In additio
seedlings from the high elevation produc
more vigorous growth at all thermoperiods.
a previous study, Rowe et al. (1994) repor
that seeds of the Yancey County provena
exhibited greater vigor, i.e., they germinat
at a faster rate with greater cumulative ger
nation than those from the low elevation. R
duced growth of the low-elevation provenan
may be due, in part, to lack of genetic divers
resulting from a relatively small gene po
This isolated provenance consists of 100 pla
whereas the high-elevation provenance c
sists of thousands.

There were no significant interactions w
provenances. Therefore, data were avera
over provenances and reanalyzed to prov
information regarding optimum day/night tem
peratures for seedling growth. Leaf area w
significantly influenced by day and night tem
peratures and by their interactions (Table
4

dron seedlings to selected day/night temperature

Regression e
x = day temp

Night
temp

(°C) Intercept DLz DQz

14 –3192.55 344.76*** –7.24***

18 –2924.00 308.24*** –6.04**

22 --- --- ---
26 1521.67 –24.92*** ---
14 –65.25 7.22*** –0.15***

18 –59.53 6.47*** –0.13***

22 --- --- ---
26 22.94 0.24* ---

18.56 –0.39*** ---
14 53.47 0.47* ---

18 50.78 0.73** ---
22 111.41 –1.50** ---
26 94.82 –0.79** ---

–0.12 0.04*** 0.01***

1.21 –0.01*** 0.01***

 interaction of day and night temperature, DL = day
erature (quadratic).
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In contrast, Starrett et al. (1993) reported
significant day temperature effect on seedl
growth of rosebay rhododendron (Rhododen-
dron maximum L.). Leaf area showed a qu
dratic response with increasing day tempe
ture at all night temperatures except 2
(Fig. 1A). Maximum leaf area was produce
at 22/22C, 18/26C, and 22/26C, where
thermoperiods of 18/14C, 18/18C, and 3
14C resulted in reduced leaf area. Malek e
(1992a) reported a similar response for se
ling growth of flame azalea (Rhododendron
calendulaceum Michx. Torr.), with leaf area
maximized at a thermoperiod of 18/26C. O
data agree with their report. For rosebay rho
dendron, Starrett et al. (1993) reported 
largest and smallest leaf areas with nights
18 and 14C, respectively.

Shoot dry weights were strongly correlat
with leaf area (r ≥ 0.72, P ≤ 0.001) (Fig. 1B).
This result agrees with the findings of Da
(1964), Malek (1992a), and Potter and Jo
(1977), who reported that, in the vegetat
stage, dry matter production in diverse spec
was strongly associated with leaf area dev
opment because growth of young plants 
pends on the amount of light intercepted by
leaves (De Koning, 1988). During seedli
growth of catawba rhododendron, shoot d
weight was highest at 22/22C and 26/18
temperatures that nearly maximized leaf ar

With nights at 26C, shoot dry weight d
creased at all day temperatures >22C (F
1B). Presumably, higher night temperatu
resulted in greater loss of respiratory carbo
drates, which reduced dry weight accumu
tion (Deal et al., 1990; Kramer and Kozlows
1979) since temperature is the most import
environmental factor influencing dark resp
ration (Levitt, 1980). However, with days 
18C, nights at 22 and 26C resulted in hig
shoot dry weight. This relationship agre
with findings of Hellmers (1966) and Hinesle
(1981), who reported that dry weight produ
tion in seedlings of red fir (Abies magnifica A.
Murr.) and Fraser fir [Abies fraseri (Pursh)
1299

s.

quations
x = night temp

Day
temp

(°C) Intercept NLz NQz

18 194.14 31.07*** ---y

22 591.55 18.47** ---
26 --- --- ---
30 –1947.00 276.18*** –6.67***

18 --- --- ---
22 --- --- ---
26 26.96 –0.40** ---
30 –37.36 5.41*** –0.13***

–5.28 1.54** –0.04**

18 33.84 1.94*** ---
22 48.61 1.13*** ---
26 49.54 1.06*** ---
30 --- --- ---

0.73 –0.03** 0.01**

--- --- ---

 temperature (linear), DQ = day temperature (quadratic),
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Fig. 2. Effects of day and night temperatures on root dry weights of catawba rhododendron. [Data
averaged over respective day (D) or night (N) temperatures because of lack of a significant D× N
temperature interaction.]

Fig. 1. Effects of day and night (N) temperatures on seedling growth of catawba rhododendron. (A) Leaf area
and (B) shoot dry weight.
Poir.] was favored when warm nights we
combined with cool days. Hussey (1965) 
ported high night temperatures partially co
pensated for low day temperatures in seed
growth of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum
Mill.). While this relationship may account fo
our results at specific thermoperiods, a d
night cycle of 30/14C resulted in the smalle
leaf area and lowest shoot dry weight. Lo
night temperatures also reduced CO2 assimila-
tion rates in rose (Rosa hybrida) (Khayat and
Zieslin, 1986), ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.)
(Wilson, 1970), and sorghum (Sorghum
vulgare Moench.) (Pasternak and Wilso
1972), possibly reducing growth.

Root growth was more sensitive to hig
day temperatures than shoot growth. Root 
weight decreased linearly with increasing d
temperature but exhibited a quadratic grow
response to night temperature, with a ma
mum at 18C (Fig. 2). Continued exposure
high day temperatures might eventually low
seedling quality due to reduced root grow
High day temperatures also reduced root 
weight of flame azalea (Malek et al., 1992
and Fraser fir (Hinesley, 1981).

Specific leaf area is a morphological inde
of leaf expansion that can also be used as
indirect measure of leaf thickness, where
high ratio corresponds to a thin leaf (Frie
and Helson, 1965). Values of specific leaf ar
indicated leaves were thinner and larger w
days at 18 or 22C in combination with nigh
of 22 or 26C, and at 26/26C (Fig. 3). Wi
nights at 22 and 26C, leaves became thic
and smaller as day temperatures increase
30C. In contrast, with nights at 14 and 18
leaves became thinner with increasing d
temperature. The same response was obse
in flame azalea (Malek et al., 1992a). How
ever, Starrett et al. (1993) reported that d
temperature did not affect specific leaf area
rosebay rhododendron, but nights of 22 a
26C similarly reduced specific leaf area.

Leaf weight ratio increased with increa
ing day temperature from 0.41 to 0.50, 
increase of 22% (Fig. 4A), and was ma
mized at nights of 14 and 26C (Fig. 4B). Ro
weight ratio decreased with increasing d
temperature (Fig. 4A), but was unaffected 
night temperature (Fig. 4B). As day tempe
ture increased, the percentage of leaf dry m
ter increased at the expense of root dry weig
Leaf weight ratio was consistently higher th
either stem (data not presented) or root wei
ratios for all day/night temperatures, indica
ing that during seedling growth, dry matt
distribution favored leaves. Leaves represen
nearly 50% of total plant dry weight across 
night temperatures. Stem weight ratio w
fairly constant over thermoperiods (data n
presented). Similar responses have been n
for flame azalea (Malek et al., 1992a), mou
tain laurel (Kalmia latifolia L.) (Malek et al.,
1992b), and rosebay rhododendron (Starre
al., 1993).

Determination of an optimal temperatu
for growth is complex, as it may change wi
the stage of plant development or with the p
of the plant measured. For example, Frase
possesses different temperature optima 
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Fig. 4. Effects of day temperature averaged over all night temperatures (A) and night temperatures average
over all day temperatures (B) on leaf weight ratio (LWR) and root weight ratio (RWR) of catawb
rhododendron seedlings.

Fig. 3. Effects of day and night (N) temperatures on specific leaf area of catawba rhododendron see
root, shoot, and total plant dry weights
(Hinesley, 1981). Malek et al. (1992a) found a
common optimum day/night temperature fo
root, leaf, shoot, and total plant dry weight, bu
different temperature optima for leaf area an
stem dry weight in seedlings of flame azalea
Although temperature optima varied for par
ticular growth measurements of catawba
rhododendron, thermoperiods of 22 to 26/22C
appeared to optimize growth of seedlings.
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